Background {#Sec1}
==========

Healthcare is changing with the times, and current health systems utilise advanced technologies that continue to improve \[[@CR1]\]. Imaging technology is of utmost importance for diagnosis and decision making in treatment \[[@CR2]\]. These new technologies, such as computed tomography (CT), magnetic resonance imaging (MRI), and positron emission tomography--computed tomography (PET-CT), are replacing older ones in the diagnosis of diseases \[[@CR2]\]. Among these, CT and MRI have been used increasingly due to their superior ability to differentiate the internal structures of the body and diagnose a wide range of different illnesses \[[@CR1]\].

The enhanced ability of CT and MRI to differentiate tissues and organs is attractive to doctors as well as to patients, who would prefer easier access to high-tech imaging equipment \[[@CR2]\]. CT has been used to differentiate abnormal body mass and changes such as tumours, infections, and cysts to produce three-dimensional images of organs \[[@CR3]\]. CT is helpful in minimising the need for surgery and provides guidance in some procedures \[[@CR4]\], and is widely used for the prevention and screening of diseases \[[@CR5]\]. It can also be used in special procedures such as angiography, coronary CT angiography, and coronary CT calcium scans \[[@CR3], [@CR6]\]. MRI is more suitable for diagnosis related to soft tissues and the nervous system. MRI uses magnetic fields and radio waves to differentiate between tissues and organs, whereas CT uses the ionising radiation of X-rays. Notably, MRI takes more time and is noisy during imaging, and some conditions hinder MRI use, such as the presence of artificial heart valves and metal implants \[[@CR7]\].

Imaging equipment is extremely intricate, and choices in equipment are broad. Advances in imaging technology have increased its diagnostic and treatment ability for a variety of diseases, ultimately improving the quality of healthcare \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Modern technology has also impacted healthcare expenditure, largely because high-tech imaging equipment is costly \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR9]\]. Increasing the use of imaging equipment is a challenge for low-and middle-income countries; another issue is efficient utilisation, which is crucial for countries with a limited budget \[[@CR1]\]. The utilisation of CT and MRI should be considered carefully because of the high costs involved; they should not be recommended as the first approach in detecting diseases without neurological deficits, such as bone fractures and lower back pain, that other imaging technologies such as X-rays and ultrasound can easily detect \[[@CR8]\].

Although the utilisation of modern imaging technology is increasing, it is difficult to ascertain whether they are being used effectively \[[@CR2]\]. Many countries have conducted studies on the utilisation patterns and distribution of imaging equipment to optimise effective allocation and reduce in appropriate usage \[[@CR10]--[@CR21]\]. The findings from these studies have been invaluable for controlling budget expenditure, especially in regions where funds are limited, such as in developing countries. A study in Taiwan reported significant variation in the distribution of imaging equipment in homogenous areas and unsatisfactory use of radiological services in other areas \[[@CR22]\]. Iran also experienced a rapid spread of MRI utilisation through unplanned diffusion \[[@CR1]\]. According to an assessment in China, the country had fewer CT and MRI units per million population in 2009 than most selected OECD countries; moreover, considerable inequity existed in terms of the characteristics and financing of CT and MRI units \[[@CR14]\]. The distribution of imaging equipment may vary depending on the healthcare system, human resources, geography, transportation, as well as government policy \[[@CR14]\].

Myanmar's healthcare system has been changing with the political transition in recent years \[[@CR23]\]. Healthcare delivery is funded by a pluralistic mix of public and private sources \[[@CR23]\]. In 2012, the national maternal mortality ratio in Myanmar was 200 per 100,000 live births and the infant mortality rate was 41 \[[@CR23]\]. The government's contribution to the health sector increased dramatically in fiscal year 2012--2013, with a fourfold increase over the previous financial year's budget \[[@CR24]\]. In fiscal year 2014--2015, government health expenditure accounted for 0.99% of the gross domestic product \[[@CR24]\]. Regarding health workforce, coverage was one medical doctor per 1477 population in the financial year 2015--2016 \[[@CR24]\]. The Ministry of Health and Sports (MoHS) is the main provider of comprehensive healthcare in the entire country. In 2017, there were 1134 public hospitals under the MoHS and 68 hospitals under other ministries, mostly the Ministry of Defence \[[@CR24]\]. Public hospitals under the MoHS are classified as station, township, district, state or regional, and national hospitals \[[@CR25]\]. National hospitals include general hospitals with medical specialties, specialist hospitals, and teaching hospitals. National hospitals provide tertiary specialist healthcare, whereas most state or regional hospitals provide secondary healthcare services.

Geographic variation in healthcare challenges the basic principle of fair allocation of healthcare resources \[[@CR16]\]. For a country like Myanmar, which is in the midst of political and economic transition, new insights or valuable information is important to inform policies and service delivery, including the delivery of healthcare services by, for instance, establishing new hospitals and health centres, as well as the procurement and allocation of high-tech equipment for healthcare facilities. With the healthcare budget increasing since 2012, MoHS has allocated funds for advanced technologies in public hospitals, such as CT, MRI, and PET-CT. The procurement of major equipment for public hospitals is overseen by the Department of Medical Services (DoMS) based on the demand of the hospitals and budget allowance. CT and MRI services are provided in public hospitals at a lower cost than in private hospitals, and some offer them for free.

As CT and MRI are a costly but important component of patient care, allocation should be fair among states and regions, and they should be utilised effectively. However, no information is available on the fairness of the distribution and nationwide availability of CT and MRI regarding the public sector in Myanmar. To the best of our knowledge, the utilisation rate of CT and MRI in Myanmar is also unknown. The government needs to be informed about equitable allocation and utilisation of CT and MRI for further procurement. Therefore, this study aimed to determine the geographic distribution of CT and MRI and their utilisation patterns along with population coverage.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Data collection {#Sec3}
---------------

This nationwide, cross-sectional study was conducted to assess the distribution of CT and MRI equipment in public hospitals. The study included all public hospitals with functioning CT and MRI units: 40 hospitals (18 tertiary hospitals and 22 secondary hospitals) for CT and 13 hospitals (12 tertiary hospitals and one secondary hospital) for MRI. Some hospitals installed both CT and MRI. The data were collected retrospectively using a prepared form (Annex [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}) from 1st January 2015 to 31st December 2017 at public hospitals and by accessing official reports of the DoMS and MoHS.

Data on the following were collected: types of CT and MRI, and patients' age, sex, and area of the body examined. The locations of public hospitals with CT and MRI were obtained from the Procurement and Distribution Division of the DoMS. Hospitals enter details of CT and MRI examinations manually into their registers and record the patients' name, registration number, age, sex, body part to be examined, findings, and charge. The data were extracted from these registers. The data entry was conducted by trained teams using the Microsoft Excel.

Statistical analysis {#Sec4}
--------------------

The data were captured and a descriptive analysis was conducted to assess population coverage of CT and MRI. Projected population of Ministry of Immigration and Population, Myanmar, for the year 2017, 2016, and 2015 were used since they based upon population data from the 2014 Myanmar Census. Tables and figures were created using Microsoft Excel 2010. Descriptive analysis was used for the absolute numbers and numbers per million population of CT and MRI. The annual growth rates (AGRs) of CT and MRI were also calculated from 2015 or 2016 to 2017. The formula of AGR is as follows: $$\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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                \begin{document}$$ \mathrm{AGR}=\sqrt[n]{\frac{B}{A}}-1, $$\end{document}$$where ***B*** is the quantity of CT or MRI in 2017, ***A*** is the quantity of CT or MRI in 2015 or 2016, and ***n*** represents the number of years \[[@CR15]\].

For assessing the equity status of CT and MRI distribution, we used the Lorenz curve and Gini coefficient. The cumulative proportion of the population and the cumulative distribution of CT/MRI units were calculated to draw the Lorenz curve as the X and Y axes, respectively. All 15 states and regions were ranked by the number of CT or MRI units per million population. A diagonal line was drawn to mark perfect equality, and the equity status could be determined by the area between this perfect equality line and the Lorenz curve. The Gini coefficient was obtained by dividing this area by the area under the perfect equality line. The value of the Gini coefficient can be ranged between 0 and 1, and a higher value indicates greater inequality \[[@CR13]\].

Results {#Sec5}
=======

A total of 45 CT and 14 MRI units had been installed in public hospitals by the end of 2017. Most CT units were located in general hospitals, specialised orthopaedic and paediatric tertiary hospitals, and regional hospitals. Almost all of the MRI units were installed in tertiary hospitals, except one unit at the secondary Magway General Hospital. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} describes the geographic distribution of CT and MRI units in 2017 by number and percentage. All states and regions had at least one CT unit. The Yangon and Mandalay Regions had 13 (28.9%) and seven (15.6%) CT units, respectively. MRI was available in only five states and regions: Yangon, Mandalay, Nay Pyi Taw, Magway, and Shan. In addition, 2016 and 2015 geographic distribution of CT and MRI units information are described in Annex [2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}, accordingly. Table 1Geographic distribution of CT and MRI at public hospitals in all states and regions of Myanmar (2017)Region/State/Union TerritoryCTMRITertiary hospitalSecondary hospitalTotal%Tertiary hospitalSecondary hospitalTotal%Kachin--224.4--------Kayah--112.2--------Kayin--112.2--------Chin--112.2--------Sagaing--224.4--------Tanintharyi--224.4--------Bago--336.7--------Magway1236.7--117.1Mandalay61715.63--321.4Mon--112.2--------Rakhine--112.2--------Yangon13--1328.97--750.0Shan1236.71--17.1Ayeyarwady--224.4--------Nay Pyi Taw3--36.72--214.3**Total24214510013114100**

Distribution of CT and MRI units {#Sec6}
--------------------------------

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution of CT and MRI units at public hospitals in Myanmar. One tertiary hospital in Yangon Region (Yangon General Hospital) had three CT units, whereas three tertiary hospitals, Mandalay General Hospital (Mandalay Region), Nay Pyi Taw General Hospital (Nay Pyi Taw Union Territory), and Yangon Specialist Hospital (Yangon Region) had two CT units each. One tertiary hospital, Mandalay General Hospital (Mandalay Region) had two MRI units. Fig. 1Geographic Distribution of CT and MRI at public hospitals in Myanmar (2017). Distribution of CT and MRI all over the country was described on country map of Myanmar separately. CT was available in all 15 states and regions of Myanmar while MRI was available in only five regions. There was one hospital (Yangon General Hospital) with three CT scans in Yangon Region, three hospitals (Mandalay General Hospital, Nay Pyi Taw General Hospital, Yangon Specialist Hospital) with two CT scans in Mandalay Region, Nay Pyi Taw Union Territory, and Yangon Region. There was also one hospital (Mandalay General Hospital) with two MRIs in Mandalay Region

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the numbers and average AGR of CT and MRI units at public hospitals in all states and regions of Myanmar from 2015 or 2016 to 2017. The numbers of CT and MRI units both had been increasing during the period, while the number of MRI units grew faster than that of CT units. The numbers of CT and MRI units in Yangon and Mandalay Regions were larger than those in other states/regions, and so were the average AGR that were 33% and 14%, respectively for MRI. Average AGR for CT in Bago and Sagaing Regions were 44% and 41% respectively and were larger than those in other states/regions. Table 2Number and average growth rates of CT and MRI at public hospitals in all states and regions of Myanmar (2015--2017)Region/State/Union TerritoryCTMRI201520162017AGR201520162017AGR^a^Kachin12226%--------Kayah1110%--------Kayin1110%--------Chin0110%--------Sagaing01241%--------Tanintharyi2220%--------Bago11344%--------Magway22314%--110%Mandalay56712%22314%Mon1110%--------Rakhine1110%--------Yangon1113136%36733%Shan23314%--110%Ayeyarwady12226%--------Nay Pyi Taw22314%2220%**Total31394513%7121426%**^a^*AGR* Annual growth rates

Equity status of distribution of CT and MRI units {#Sec7}
-------------------------------------------------

The Lorenz curves for the distribution of CT and MRI units in Myanmar are shown in Figs. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} and [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"}. The area between the diagonal line and the Lorenz curve depicting the distribution of MRI was larger (Gini coefficient 0.69), as MRI was not available in other states and regions except Yangon, Mandalay, Nay Pyi Taw, Magway, and Shan. The Lorenz curve for the distribution of CT units was separate from the diagonal line (Gini coefficient 0.35) because CT units were available in all states and regions of Myanmar. Furthermore, 2016 and 2015 the Lorenz curves for the distribution of CT and MRI units are described in Annex [4](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}-[7](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Fig. 2Lorenz Curve of CT at public hospitals in all states and regions of Myanmar (2017). Equity of distribution of CT among states and regions was assessed by Lorenz curve and Gini coefficient was calculated based on Lorenz curve. Lorenz curve showed disparity with equity line. Inequity of distribution of CT among states and regions was observed because Gini coefficient was relatively highFig. 3Lorenz Curve of MRI at public hospitals in all states and regions of Myanmar (2017). Equity of distribution of MRI among states and regions was assessed by Lorenz curve and Gini coefficient was calculated based on Lorenz curve. Distribution of MRI among states and regions was varied widely. Lorenz curve had wide disparity with equity line. Gini coefficient was high and approaching near to 1

Population coverage of CT and MRI {#Sec8}
---------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} shows the population coverage of CT and MRI units by state and region in 2017. The number of CT and MRI units per million population was, respectively, 0.84 and 0.26 for the whole country. The population coverage of CT was the highest in Kayah State, which had the lowest population. The second highest population coverage of CT was found in Nay Pyi Taw, the capital city of Myanmar. Nay Pyi Taw also had the highest population coverage for MRI. Low population coverage of CT was found in Rakhine, Ayeyarwaddy, and Sagaing compared with other states and regions. Moreover, 2016--2015 the population coverage of CT and MRI units by state and region are shown in Annex [8](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} and [9](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. Table 3Population coverage and utilisation of CT and MRI at public hospitals in all states and regions of Myanmar (2017)Region/State/Union TerritoryPopulationCTMRINumberCoverage per million populationNo. of examinationExamination per 1000 populationNumberCoverage per million populationNo. of examinationExamination per 1000 populationKachin1,829,84821.0916510.900------Kayah310,21413.2214494.670------Kayin1,593,05310.6325701.610------Chin508,35911.975841.150------Sagaing5,491,17020.368620.160------Tanintharyi1,459,95221.3750593.470------Bago4,918,82130.6127690.560------Magway3,941,23730.7664751.6410.251480.04Mandalay6,389,39071.1020,3863.1930.4720980.33Mon2,011,42810.5047972.380------Rakhine3,300,04110.3015620.470------Yangon7,936,637131.64129,44516.3170.8813,2851.67Shan6,118,68930.4833630.5410.161630.03Ayeyarwady6,271,07020.3228300.450------Nay Pyi Taw1,238,03932.4221,76817.5821.6232872.66**Total53,387,948450.84205,5703.85140.2618,9810.36**

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the changing trend of the numbers of CT and MRI units per million population in states/regions of Myanmar from 2015 or 2016 to 2017. Numbers in Kayah and Nay Pyi Taw were higher than other states/regions during the period. Average AGR were higher in Bago and Sagaing Regions for CT units. Average AGR was 31% in Yangon Region for MRI and Yangon Region grew the fastest. The number of CT per million population in Bago Region grew the fastest. Table 4Number of CT and MRI per million population and average growth rates in all states and regions of Myanmar (2015--2017)Region/State/Union TerritoryCTMRI201520162017AGR^a^201520162017AGR^a^Kachin0.571.111.0924%--------Kayah3.373.293.22-2%--------Kayin0.630.630.630%--------Chin01.991.96−1%--------Sagaing00.180.3641%--------Tanintharyi1.391.381.370%--------Bago0.200.200.6044%--------Magway0.510.510.7614%--0.250.250%Mandalay0.790.951.0911%0.320.320.4714%Mon0.490.490.490%--------Rakhine0.310.310.30-1%--------Yangon1.441.671.644%0.390.770.8831%Shan0.330.490.4813%--0.160.160%Ayeyarwady0.160.320.3226%--------Nay Pyi Taw1.671.642.4213%1.671.641.62-1%**Total0.590.730.8412%0.130.230.2626%**^a^*AGR* Annual growth rates

Types and yearly installation status of CT and MRI units in public hospitals {#Sec9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the types of CT and MRI units by state and region. Most of the CT units were 16-slice types, and 64-slice CT units were available only in the four major regions of Yangon, Mandalay, Nay Pyi Taw, and Magway. Regarding MRI types, nine of the 14 MRI units were of strength 1.5 Tesla and above. By the end of 2015, 31 CT and seven MRI units had been installed, and eight CT (seven 16-slice and one 64-slice machines) and six CT (four 16-slice and two 64-slice machines) units were installed in 2016 and 2017, respectively. The installed CT in 2016 were found in Kachin, Chin, Sagaing, Mandalay, Yangon, Shan, and Ayeyarwady Regions/States and in 2017 were found in Sagaing, Bago, Magway, Mandalay, and Nay Pyi Taw. Five MRI (two 0.4 Tesla machines, two 1.5 Tesla machines, and one 3.0 Tesla machine) and two MRI (1.5 Tesla machines) units were installed in 2016 and 2017, respectively. Table 5Types of CT and MRI at public hospitals in all states and regions of Myanmar (2017)Region/State/Union TerritoryTypes of CT ScanTypes of MRI64 Slices16 Slices8 SlicesTotal3.0 Tesla1.5 Tesla0.4 Tesla0.3 TeslaTotalKachin--2--2--------0Kayah--1--1--------0Kayin--1--1--------0Chin--1--1--------0Sagaing--2--2--------0Tanintharyi--2--2--------0Bago--3--3--------0Magway12--3----1--1Mandalay1517--2--13Mon--1--1--------0Rakhine--1--1--------0Yangon67--13151--7Shan--3--3--1----1Ayeyarwady--2--2--------0Nay Pyi Taw21--3----2--2**Total1034145184114**

Utilisation pattern of CT and MRI units {#Sec10}
---------------------------------------

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} also shows the number of examinations and examinations per 1000 population. Examinations per 1000 population were the highest in Nay Pyi Taw, followed by Yangon, for both CT and MRI examinations. CT utilisation was the lowest (0.16) in the Sagaing Region. CT and MRI examinations per 1000 population were lower in Mandalay than in Nay Pyi Taw and Yangon.

The total number of CT examinations was extremely high in the Yangon Region compared with other regions, while the number of CT examinations was higher in the Nay Pyi Taw Union Territory than in the Mandalay Region. The other 12 states or regions accounted for 35,625 CT examinations---less than a third (27.0%) of the examinations in the Yangon Region. The number of MRI examinations was also the highest in the Yangon Region; the Nay Pyi Taw Union Territory had more MRI examinations than the Mandalay Region. The Yangon Region accounted for 62.9% (*n* = 129,445) of the total number of CT examinations (*n* = 205,570) and 69.9% (*n* = 13,285) of the total number of MRI examinations (*n* = 18,981) within the study period. Regarding the patients who received CT examinations, more than a third (34.5% in 2015, 34.3% in 2016 and 35.1% in 2017) were aged between 46 and 65 years. However, younger patients (aged 36 to 55 years) received MRI examinations. Male patients utilised CT services more often than female patients (59.7% vs. 40.3% in 2015; 58.5% vs. 41.4% in 2016; 57.3% vs. 42.7% in 2017). Utilisation of MRI services showed only a small difference by gender since male patients utilised more MRI services in 2015 (52.6% vs. 47.4%), female patients showed higher utilisation in 2016 and 2017 (49.8% vs 50.2% in 2016, and 46% vs. 54% in 2017) \[Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}\]. Table 6Age distribution and gender of patients who utilized CT and MRI at public hospitals in Myanmar (2015--2017)201520162017^a^CT^b^MRI^a^CT^b^MRI^a^CT^b^MRIN%N%N%N%N%N%**Age**  ≤ 15242010.11306.9408011.83177.231937.74328.1 16--25238710.022011.7355410.345310.4432010.453810.1 26--35273111.427114.5388111.371116.3488311.887416.3 36--45319413.338020.3460413.482418.8578313.990316.9 46--55409217.140821.8568516.591420.9698916.9110220.6 56--65417217.428215.0614517.869615.9754918.288716.6 66--75280011.71246.6399611.63287.5554113.44478.4  ≥ 7616727.0482.622846.61212.830127.31482.8 Unknown4992.1110.62500.790.22050.5150.3**Total23,967100187410034,479100437310041,4751005346100Gender** Male14,30659.798652.620,16958.5217649.823,76157.3245746.0 Female966040.388847.414,28441.4219750.217,70142.7288954.0 Unknown10.0260.1130.0**Total23,967100187410034,479100437310041,4751005346100**^a^ Age and gender data of CT scan examination were not available for Yangon General Hospital and Mandalay General Hospital^b^ Age and gender data of MRI Examination were not available for Yangon General Hospital

Tables [7](#Tab7){ref-type="table"} and [8](#Tab8){ref-type="table"} describe the utilisation of CT and MRI by examination area (i.e. body part) from 2015 to 2017. CT examinations were mainly utilised for cranial/head examinations (60.0% in 2015, 60.7% in 2016, and 58.8% in 2017). The CT examinations of the abdomen and thorax regions (with or without other areas) accounted for the second and third highest number of examinations. Between 2015 and 2017, MRI was utilised mainly for spinal examinations (53.4 to 59.1%), with most examinations focused on the lumbar spine region (28.4% in 2015, 35.4% in 2016, and 30.9% in 2017). However, this data did not include the Yangon General Hospital (both CT and MRI) and Mandalay General Hospital (CT only), because although utilisation was extremely high in these hospitals, accurate data were not available. These hospitals' records were also missing data for patients' age, sex, and body part examined. Table 7Utilisation of CT by examination region at public hospitals^b^ in Myanmar (2015--2017)Region of body examined201520162017N%N%N%**CT examination** ^a^Cranial/Head14,38860.020,93560.724,38458.8 Head & neck3561.54661.44791.2 Head & other region4281.83210.98222.0 Whole spine110.0110.0140.0 Cervical spine1120.51400.42120.5 Thoracic spine &Thoraco-lumbar spine790.31600.52210.5 Lumbar spine &Lumbo-sacral spine650.31340.42570.6 Abdominal and/or pelvic415917.4616017.9713017.2 Thorax and other region348514.5491214.2582114.0 Body (thorax and abdomen)600.31850.53430.8 Whole body10.030.010.0 Pelvis240.1730.2880.2 Angiogram930.41170.32020.5 Limbs/Joints770.31110.32350.6 Other6292.67512.212663.1**Total23,96710034,47910041,475100**^a^CT examination of cranial/head region accounted (*n* = 25,252, 74.89%) of all examination (*n* = 33,720) in regional level hospitals^b^Data were not available for Yangon General Hospital and Mandalay General HospitalTable 8Utilisation of MRI by examination region at public hospitals^a^ in Myanmar (2015--2017)Region of body examined201520162017N%N%N% Brain/Head52928.298322.5148627.8 Whole spine120.6671.5180.3 Cervical spine31216.649911.474814.0 Thoracic spine &Thoraco-lumbar spine21111.347310.84408.2 Lumbar spine53328.4154635.4165030.9 Abdominal and/or pelvic351.91453.32624.9 Pelvic492.6691.6781.5 Both hips110.61032.4791.5 Thorax432.3100.2300.6 Limbs/Joints774.12926.73045.7 MRCP392.1511.2781.5 MRV/MRA30.2100.2190.4 Other201.11252.91542.9**Total187410043731005346100**^a^Data were not available for Yangon General Hospital; *MRCP* Magnetic resonance cholangiopancreatography, *MRV* Magnetic resonance venography, *MRA* Magnetic resonance angiography

We also compared the performance of CT and MRI examinations between tertiary and secondary hospitals; the results are shown in Table [9](#Tab9){ref-type="table"}. A large gap was found between tertiary and secondary hospitals: 171,850 CT examinations were recorded at tertiary hospitals and only 33,720 CT examinations at secondary hospitals. The average number of examinations per CT unit in tertiary hospitals was 2162.9, 2551.2, and 3109.5 in 2015, 2016, and 2017, respectively; and the average number of CT examinations in secondary hospitals was 627.0, 696.1, and 683.9 in 2015, 2016, and 2017, respectively. Tertiary hospitals had 13 MRI units available, and only one was available at a secondary hospital; the number of examinations at the secondary hospital accounted for only 0.8% of the total. Table 9Performance of CT and MRI in Myanmar by level of public hospitals (2015--2017)Level of hospitalsCTMRICumulative numberNumber of examinationNumber examinations per CTCumulative numberNumber of examinationNumber of examinations per MRI**Tertiary hospitals** 20151941,0962162.9476120874.29 20162256,1272551.22116057550.64 20172474,6273109.45136656512.00 Sub-total24171,850 (83.6%)7160.411318,833 (99.2%)1488.69**Secondary hospitals** 2015127524627.00 20161711,834696.1112525.00 20172114,362683.901123123.00 Sub-total2133,720 (16.4%)1584.291148 (0.8%)148.00**Grand Total45205,570 (100%)1418,981 (100%)**

Discussion {#Sec11}
==========

This study is the first to provide a nationwide assessment of the distribution and utilisation of CT and MRI equipment in the public sector. Most CT and MRI units were located in the largest cities, where tertiary hospitals and teaching hospitals were located. Out of 39 state/regional level hospitals under DoMS, 22 had installed CT units during the study period. Utilisation was high in states and regions with a higher number of CT and MRI units. Middle-aged people utilised high-tech imaging services more often, and mostly for examinations of the skull.

Distribution and equity status of CT and MRI units {#Sec12}
--------------------------------------------------

The installation of CT units in state and regional hospitals and in national hospitals was prioritised, and therefore, CT services are accessible in all states and regions. Most CT and MRI units were concentrated in the largest cities---Yangon, Mandalay, and Nay Pyi Taw. These cities are located in central Myanmar, where the population density is the highest and transportation services are also relatively good. This finding was consistent with that of a study on neuro-imaging facilities in Pakistan, which found that most CT and MRI units are located in major cities such as Karachi \[[@CR26]\]. In Myanmar, tertiary hospitals with different areas of specialisation are located in areas that can be easily accessed from all over the country. State/regional hospitals are also located in these major regional cities and serve as referral hospitals for district, township, and station hospitals as well as other health facilities. The government prioritised the installation of high-tech diagnostic and treatment facilities in these tertiary and state/regional hospitals.

The Lorenz curve and Gini coefficient of MRI distribution by state and region showed a wide disparity. MRI was available in only five cities (Yangon, Mandalay, Nay Pyi Taw, Magway, and Taunggyi). Magway and Taunggyi both have teaching hospitals for university-level education and are both easily accessible from the Eastern and Western parts of Myanmar. Yangon General Hospital had three CT units, whereas Mandalay General Hospital and Nay Pyi Taw General Hospital had two each. This allocation was because these hospitals were the largest tertiary hospitals and had the highest hospital utilisation rate. Although the distribution of CT units by state and region was more equitable compared with that of MRI units, the disparity was nonetheless high between the states and regions with big cities and those without. The availability of high-tech equipment tends to reflect the development of a country, its states, and regions \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Thus, the levels of development across Myanmar's states and regions may be different.

Equity and accessibility are important considerations for healthcare services. Primary and advanced healthcare services should be fairly accessible throughout a country. Especially in a country like Myanmar, which has a varied topography, the provision of these services should be decided based on geographic area in addition to population density. However, other resources such as specialists, technicians, technical skills, and electricity supply are also essential components of high-tech diagnostic services. Thus, the allocation of medical resources should also be reasonable. The government needs to improve the competence of healthcare personnel and meet the basic needs of people living in more remote areas to ensure fair distribution of CT and MRI services.

Population density is an important consideration in CT and MRI allocation in Myanmar. The Myanmar government procured CT units for all states and regions particularly based on the location of state/regional hospitals. Population coverage of CT in states and regions with large populations, such as Rakhine, Sagaing, and Ayarwaddy, was lower than in other states and regions. Kayah State, which had the lowest population density, had good coverage. The biggest cities in terms of population density, such as Yangon, Mandalay, and Nay Pyi Taw, also had higher population coverage because they had more tertiary-level hospitals, so patients who needed advanced care were referred to these hospitals. Meanwhile, as MRI services were available only in five cities, the overall population coverage was low. Nonetheless, these cities were located in central Myanmar, which has a good transportation network and adequately qualified and relevant healthcare professionals.

In 2015, high-tech equipment per million population in cities in Guangxi, Southern China, ranged from 4.19 to 9.02 for CT and from 0.46 to 3.57 for MRI \[[@CR10]\]. Guangxi is an autonomous region of the People's Republic of China, located in Southern China. It is one of five ethic minority regions in China. Guangxi included 14 prefectural-level cities and had total population of 47,960,000 in 2015. Myanmar is a developing country with 135 ethnic groups, one Union Territory, and 14 states/regions with the population of 51,486,253. Guangxi, its total population and their administrative regions were comparable with Myanmar. Compared with these cities, the population coverage of CT and MRI services in Myanmar was low. Overall CT and MRI units per million population in Myanmar were lower than those in cities in Southern China in a previous study (lowest: 6.0 for CT and 1.3 for MRI) and with selected OECD countries (lowest: 7.4 for CT and 1.7 for MRI) in 2009 \[[@CR14]\]. As a developing country, Myanmar does not need as high population coverage as in developed countries, but the coverage of CT services should be improved in states and regions that do not have easy access to large cities with high-quality CT and MRI services. For improvement of CT services, hospitals need to be upgraded with the necessary medical equipment and trained personnel. To improve population coverage, expanding CT and MRI services through the private sector is a feasible solution.

Installation and types of CT and MRI units {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------

Before 2012, CT and MRI services were only available in a few tertiary hospitals. According to the equipment and its usage register of hospitals, the earliest CT installation in Myanmar took place in 2007 at Pyin Oo Lwin General Hospital, whereas the first MRI unit was procured in fiscal year 2006--2007 for the Nay Pyi Taw General Hospital. We found that 31 out of 45 CT units and seven out of 14 MRI units had already been installed by 2015. The rate of CT and MRI installation decreased between 2016 and 2017. A reason for this decline was that CT procurement had reached peak in fiscal year 2012--2013, when the government budget for the health sector was increased. Fewer MRI units were installed, and their installation occurred later than large-scale CT installation.

Most CT machines were the 16-slice type and only a few were the 64-slice type. Compared with 2016, more 64-slice CT units were installed in 2017. Similarly, most MRI units were of strength 1.5 Tesla, and low-magnetic MRI machines (0.4 and 0.3 Tesla) were not installed after 2017. The procurement patterns of high-tech machines by the MoHS seemed to have shifted to meet the demands of advanced healthcare.

According to official reports of the Private Health Division of the DoMS, the private sector contributed almost half (46.0%) of all CT and MRI units, but private sector installations only covered eight states and regions for CT and only three regions for MRI. The contribution of Myanmar's private sector in 2016 was less than that in Southeast Nigeria: Southeast Nigeria's private hospitals owned 19 (67.1%) of the 28 CT machines in the region \[[@CR20]\]. However, the earliest CT installation in Southeast Nigeria was in 1998, with most current units installed before 2010 \[[@CR20]\]. CT units vary from one-slice to 32-slice types. In Myanmar, CT installations occurred later than in Southeast Nigeria, and therefore, had more advanced CT units installed. Japan, the country with the highest number of CT and MRI units per population in the world, had 12,945 CT and 5990 MRI units in 2011 \[[@CR18], [@CR27]\].

Utilisation pattern of CT and MRI services {#Sec14}
------------------------------------------

Utilisation was also high in states and regions with a higher number of CT and MRI units. This finding is in line with a previous study that found a direct correlation between the number of CT machines and the number of CT examinations \[[@CR28]\]. This finding may be due to the presence of referral hospitals (i.e. tertiary hospitals) in these regions. Notably, Kayah State had a relatively high CT examination rate per 1000 population, which may be due to the increased utilisation of hospital services or higher utilisation by doctors. Regarding MRI utilisation, Nay Pyi Taw had more examinations per 1000 population than Yangon and Mandalay because Nay Pyi Taw is a new capital city and receives referral patients from central and upper Myanmar. Yangon Region accounted for a large percentage of the total CT and MRI utilisation rate---almost a third (29.0%). One implication is that Yangon Region had a heavier workload than any other region. Further policy planning of CT and MRI procurement should also consider the lifespan of machines and workload of health staff.

Although older and female patients are more likely to use health resources \[[@CR29]\], CT and MRI utilisation was higher for middle-aged people and nearly equal between male and female patients in the present study. Thus, CT and MRI services were utilised more by the working age group. Regarding body regions subjected to CT examinations, more than half were carried out on the cranial/head region. This finding was consistent with the fact that injuries were found among the single leading cause of morbidity and mortality in Myanmar. In the Health in Myanmar (2014) report, injuries in specified, unspecified, and multiple body regions accounted for the leading cause of morbidity in 2012: intracranial haemorrhage, intracranial injury, and stroke were listed in the top 15 leading causes for that year \[[@CR30]\]. MRI for different spinal and brain examinations was common \[[@CR8], [@CR31]\].

As such, CT and MRI were mostly used to diagnose abnormalities in the head and spine. Other advanced examinations were also performed, such as angiograms by CT and cholangiopancreatography by MRI. To assess the effective utilisation of CT and MRI, the indications and outcomes of inpatients need to be examined. This study did not assess such information, and further detailed studies are recommended.

When we compared the performance of CT examinations between tertiary and secondary hospitals, the former accounted for 83.6% of CT examinations, although the number of CT machines in the two hospital types was nearly the same. Moreover, secondary hospitals mostly performed CT examinations for assessing the head region. The limited capacity of secondary hospitals in terms of human resources and machine type leads to a large gap of utilisation between secondary and tertiary hospitals. Utilisation of tertiary hospitals was also very high because of patients' preferences as a consequence of weak referral policies and more advanced facilities in tertiary hospitals. However, further studies should assess equity in utilisation and effective use. The workload of CT and MRI units in tertiary hospitals should be considered to extend the lifespan of these machines, which have maximum capacity only for a defined period.

Strengths and limitations of the study {#Sec15}
--------------------------------------

The main strength of this study is its use of nationwide data regarding the installation status of CT and MRI machines. As such, it could demonstrate the utilisation pattern of these machines. Lorenz curves were drawn and Gini coefficients were calculated to assess equity and distribution. However, the following limitations should be noted. This study did not include data on patients' age and body part examined in CT at the Yangon General Hospital and Mandalay General Hospital because the information was not available; both hospitals handled very large numbers of examinations and used a manual record system for CT and MRI examinations. Moreover, difficulties were encountered during data entry as details of CT and MRI examinations were recorded manually in registers, with missing information for patients' age and sex that showed up in the analysis as unknown entities. Furthermore, detailed information on the diagnoses and outcomes of inpatients could not be included.

Conclusion {#Sec16}
==========

The CT units were more equally distributed than the MRI units in Myanmar. The CT and MRI units were mostly concentrated in the Yangon and Mandalay Regions, where the population density is extremely high. The geographic distribution and utilisation rate of CT and MRI varied among states, regions, and patients' age groups. However, the utilisation rates of CT and MRI increased annually in all states/regions during the study period. Utilisation and population coverage of CT and MRI should be considered as important factor when there will be the future procurement of CT and MRI. Moreover, the lifespan, maintenance, and workload of CT and MRI machines should be considered in the planning of future installations. Hospitals in peripheral states and regions should be developed to provide more equitable health services. To improve equity of CT and MRI services among all states and regions and to reduce workload in tertiary hospitals, the private sector should be encouraged to provide CT and MRI services across Myanmar. Further studies to assess the cost effectiveness and effective utilisation of CT and MRI machines will be needed.
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